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Introduction

The European Sturgeon once was abundant along the coasts of Europe as well as in the
majority of large rivers. In most European waters the species disappeared at the end of
the 19th century. Today, only one population is known to exist, originating from the
Gironde, Garonne and Dordogne system, France, straying in coastal waters from the Bay
of Biscay to the North Sea. However, in spite of its statutory protection in France since
1982, and in Europe since 1998, as well as of the significant effort for its protection in
France during the last 26 years, its population has further decreased.

Acipenser sturio is protected under CITES, CMS (Appendix II) and Bern convention, and
is considered as Critically Endangered in the Red List of Threatened Species of the
International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (UICN).
Appendix II of the 92/43/CEE Directive of the Council of European Communities counts it
among the five priority fish for conservation efforts. A. sturio is also included in the 2004
list of threatened and/or declining species of the OSPAR Convention for the protection of
the marine environment of the North-East Atlantic.

The conservation and remediation of this species therefore is a symbol for biodiversity
maintenance : it is the most endangered fish species in Europe, on the verge of
extinction at the worldwide level. Sturgeons represent a variety of species that have
undergone a similar decline resulting from the alteration of their habitat. Therefore, the European
sturgeon provides exceptional symbolic aspects that make it ideal as an umbrella species:

• Prestige: it is western Europe’s largest freshwater fish, and like its cousins from
central Europe, it produces the famous caviar which lead to its overexploitation
before strict protection was implemented;

• Vulnerability: its long lifecycle of 10 to 15 years make it particularly sensitive;

• Fragility of its phylogenetic group: all 27 species of sturgeons are threatened;

• Nature of the habitats that it frequents: the low valleys of large rivers and estuaries
(complex ecosystems, river basin outlets and transportation routes that are heavily
developed and subject to strong degradation pressures), as well as the coastline
fringes (subject to intense exploitation by coastal fisheries) are the most strategic
zones for accomplishing its biological cycle : it is emblematic of other migratory fish
conservation issues.

The European sturgeon therefore demonstrates the problem of compatibility between the
development of human activity and conservation of a quality environment: it illustrates
perfectly and very concretely the notion of sustainable use of natural resources.

Several Eu ro p ea n co u ntries ha ve demo n stra ted  their stro n g in terest for sturgeon 
con serva tion  by stu d ying  th e po ten tia l fo r resto ratio n o f stu rg eo n p op ula tion s,  (a ) throu gh 
b ilatera l scien tific collab oration s w ith th e F ren ch  tea m  ( Germa ny, 1996- 2004,  w ith a  tota l
o f € 1,900, 000) , (b ) b y org an iz in g  colloq uium s o n the con serva tio n of th e species (Spa in, 
1999)  a s well as o n  its g enetics (G erm an y,  2002),  or ( c)  by investig atio n s o n th e
p ersp ectives fo r reintro d uction  p ro gram m es ( N etherla nd s,  2000; G erma ny,  2002). 

Fisheries

At present m a rine b ycatch  is th e ma in  th rea t up on  sturg eo ns in  their na tu ral en viro nm ent.
R ecen t n ew s emp ha siz e ga p s existin g in th e con tro l to ols a s w ell as in  th e in fo rma tio n
cha nn els. Th e preserva tio n of th e stu rg eo n  cou ld  beco m e a mo d el o f colla b oration  w ith 
fisheries,  in vo lvin g  large p rop ortio ns o f fish eries b ecau se the cap tures occu r m ore o r less
ind ifferen tly o n th e entire coa stlin e w here th e d ep th  is less tha n 30 meters an d  stu rgeon s
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a re cap tured  eq uiva len tly b y tra wlers a nd  g illnets.  In ca se o f cap ture,  sturgeo ns can  ea sily
b e relea sed sin ce th ey a re alive w hile brou g ht a b oa rd  th e bo a ts.

Ex situ conservation

A conservatory stock of captive fish has been developed in experimental fishery
structures.  Amo ng  150 fish,  less th an  90  are still m a in ta ined in  ca ptivity in  F ra n ce a fter
the incidenta l death  o f 55 in divid ua ls in  N o vemb er 2004.  Abo u t 20 fish  a re also  livin g in 
G erma ny from  ab ou t 40 in d ivid ua ls origina tin g fro m th e sam e sto ck. This ex situ
population constitutes a sort of “life insurance” for the species.

The plans for remediation of natural populations through repopulation activities are based
mainly on this stock. Since the natural population is still under high pressure, increased
efforts for the ex situ conservation are required to be prepared if the last population
disappears from nature. In this case the ex situ stock would constitute the only
hope to avoid the total disappearance of the species. The recent loss of 40 % of
the French captive stock emphasizes the extreme emergency of establishing a clear
strategy and  mobilizing the corresponding means in order to guarantee its longevity in
an enlarged partner-based framework.  At present, not only complete life span in farming
condition is not achieved, also the number of individuals having a non-related gene
pool is very limited (not more than 30).

Objectives and priority actions

An international Action Plan for the conservation and restoration of the European
sturgeon must be based upon four major objectives:

• first objective: preventing the decrease in numbers of the last wild population of
the species in its natural habitat. Priority actions consist in setting up an
information and awareness campaign in European marine fisheries with a focus
on : (a) documents in several languages utilizing the material developed in the
LIFE programs ; (b) contacts and trainings with professional organizations and
government services in charge of fishing.

•  second objective: intensifying ex situ conservation measures through the
expansion and increased safeguarding of the brood stock to overcome the
obstacle of genetic limitations of the remediation programs based on the low
effective population size. It is the only means to provide material for stocking of
natural waterbodies due to the dramatic status of remaining wild population. At
present, the complete life cycle has not been completed under controlled
conditions making research inevitable to successfully complete the task.

• third obj ective: d evelop ing an d applying d etailed mana gement plans for each
con cerned  regio n prom oting the re-colon izatio n of river b asins and co astal waters of
Europe. As a ma jor pa rt of the re-estab lishment efforts h abitat remed iation  will be
req uired in a significant scale. Presen tly ma ny such pro grammes are under way
(pa rtially under the Water Framew ork Directive). Ba sed on  objectives 1 and 2,
spa wning habita t requ iremen ts sho uld be inclu ded in  these pro grammes.

• fourth obj ective: re-esta blishing pop ulatio ns tha t are sufficiently viable and rigoro us
to withstand co ntrolled fishing p ressure thro ugh co ntinuo us sto cking for at least one
gen eratio n time. Effective contro l of the rem ediation mea sures and mo nitoring of
their efficiency is required to a djust these activities to the local conditions.
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The parallel aim of such a program is to constitute the infrastructure by international
collaboration and coordination to transfer the results and adapt the methods for A. sturio
restoration to other critically endangered sturgeon and migratory fish species in Europe,
thus using A. sturio as a flagship species on which we could focus the public interest.
Thu s,  a n  intern atio n al a ction  p lan  o n  E urop ean  sturgeon  will ha ve to  focu s stro n gly o n
h ab itat resto ra tion  an d re- d yn am isa tion  of estu aries a nd  river h yd ro lo g y wh ich  w ou ld
b en efit th e o th er m igrato ry species ( no t on ly fish)  a s w ell. 

The long-term actions will consist of transferring the results of the previous phases by
the collaboration with other programs underway in the European Union and accession
countries on neighbouring species (for example on Acipenser naccarii in the Pô
watershed, A. oxyrinchus in the Baltic watershed, A. ruthenus in the Black Sea).

For the realization of the vital aims of the program, immediate private and public
financial support is required for two very urgent actions :

- awareness and information campaigns among maritime fishery professionals,

- basic holding of the ex situ stock (food, water, electricity, current, controls etc..).

Political and financial support would be also necessary as soon as possible for
the development of a strategy and developing an operational international
conservation plan (including different phases of international consultancy).
Furthermore, commitments to participate in the implementation of the strategy as
outlined should be ensured to safeguard the long-term planning.

Acting now is our last chance ! Important biological and ecological knowledge have
been acquired. Legal tools as well as scientific methods for ex situ and in situ
conservation exist.

What to do is known from the restitution of a French LIFE program in the framework of
a seminar in Libourne in 2001, bringing together more than 200 experts, managers, and
decision-makers from France and abroad.

But an international cooperation is absolutely essential, because :

- the responsibility of this conservation issue is international: France is the last country
with an erratic reproductive population but the goal is to restore a viable
population at the scale of its historical distribution area;

- marine concerns are international concerns. A lot of other concerns are insolvable at
a local or national level. And the goal needs a synergy of technical, human and
financial means : the European sturgeon has more chance to be saved from
extinction if all concerned countries work together.

The European sturgeon is emblematic of other migratory fish conservation issues, and
forms a link between marine and freshwater habitat conservation issues. Happy that the
OSPAR convention had included this species in its 2003 List of Threatened and/or
Declining Species, we would like to propose to OSPAR’s delegates the first
concrete program for restoration of Acipenser sturio at the global ladder.
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